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Wilmore, KY 40390 
Mr. Oevfd Mer., 
r... Mfsston 
Bhagalpur 
U.P. 274-602. 
Dear Mr. Oeyfd Morer, 
'four ..... has been suggested as • k.y per_ ,e 'ated 
to eyangellzatlon In North Indta. Lat .. ..,1.' •• 
ed to _ t .. Bfshop Stanle, Dowft.s recantl, 
slblllt, of .atelnl eertafn 
cours •• ayellable fn Mor -. 
rem I. a posslb Ie • Tr. eGRt Ixeclltf .. wI II 
be dfscusslng the possfbllfty at dofng .... thlng 
leter thl s ,eer. Our purpose would be to atf.r 
tralntng pertafnfng to Church ,lanting/church grewth 
through 8 one or two weak f ntensl Ye = s. for 
Chrfstlan workars. I enclosa ltta,.t.,,. descrIbing 
thIng of that WhIch we .r. doIng at pr.sent her. 
t n the Iouth. 
My purpose fn wrIting to ,OU Is to get you, reactIons 
fn thfs Idea. 
Second 1" wou Id ,ou tet nd I, recouend lHft/Wc:aen we 
should contact. Would you 8110 Ile wI lUng to act as 
8 contact person fn spreadt the word to Churches 
and key fndfvfduals end fnst tutton.I W. f .. 1 "e 
should at. to have a .lnt.DUD of twenty enrolled for 
the 'frst course. . 
Also, We would need Hfndt InterpretatIon. Would ,ou 
be wfllfng to serve as translatorl Or could ,OU 
suggest I 
contd ••• 2 •• 
-I • 
.... '.1917 • 
. .......... " .... , 
.' . " 
. :.' . . 
I IaIoW _ •• Id", CORai darab 1e, but wi 11 be 
,ratar. for. ..,1, (tf tentatt.. r ..... se. 
Cordtall, your. ta Chrf.t, 
I ... , I. Nedl ..... 
lac 1 I McGav,.a I"stt tute brochure. 
I lav. s. V ••• "tharaJ Albert 
-ro. lalph Harter. 
If HI •• 
Mr. D. s. a .... 
au lab 1IIb" .. Hlta 
""'htd Law Co I I ... 
Ctvf I Une., "'pur 2 . • 
Dear Hr. D. S. ae ••• 
Your n ... hal been suggested •• • k., ,.,_ related 
to evenge" aatfon In North Indta. ',at _ ..,latn. 
8f ahop St.n ley Down •• raeent I, sug 
ssfbflfty of .. kfng certain. 
to_ te. 
cours.s avallabl. In . 
.. -- fl a poslIbl. ...... The va wf 11 
be dtscullfng the poillblllty of doIng .... thl .. 
18ter tht s year. OUr purpose would be .. off.r 
tr.'nfng partafnfng to church plantf growtb 
through a on. or two w .. k Int.nslve for 
Chrtstfan workerl. I . losa l1teratur. dascrlblnl 
htng of that which we .re doInG at pr.lent her. 
tn the South. 
"y purpose in wrlttng to you tl to get 
fn thfs tdea. 
raactfons 
Secondly, would you kindly r d w. 
should contact. Would you 81so be wtllfng to act a. 
It contact person t n spr.adt nt the word to Churebel 
~nd key Indtvidual. end fnst tuttons' W. f .. l we 
sheu 1 data to hava • at n of twlnty anro lIed for 
the ffrst course. 
Also, we would need HIndI interpretation. Would you 
ba ",llfng to .erve as tr.nllatorl Or could you 
suggest 0" 
•. 1 • 
• 
<I ~ J _ aaldAl .. atde,..,I., but I wf 1 J be 
., fer yew .. rty Cff , .. tatt .. ) respon ... 
CorM a' ',s t n CltFf at, 
Incl. Institute brochur •• 
CC I Rev. S. 'asaRth.raJ Albert 
• R.lph Herter. 
R'",sa 
D .. r Mr. J. Tafat, 
'our ... has b_ suggested a. a ke, ,.,_. ,.,eted 
to evengeU aatton tn North Indta. Let • ..,la' •• 
If shop Stanl., Downes recentl, sug"'ted tct • t. 
sfbtltt, of "ktno certain . 
cours.s avallabl. In Nor a. 
- I s a possl b 1. Yen..-. The becutl ve wf 11 
b. dtscusslng the posslbillt, of dol,.. ..... 1 ... 
later thl s , .. r. Our purpo .. would be to off.r 
traIning partalnlno to Church plantfng/church growth 
through a one or two week Intenstve for 
Chrl stl an workers. I enc 10.. If t.,attIN delerl Itl,.. 
IOMthl ng of that Wltl cit we are dot no at present he,. 
tn the South. 
"" purpose In wrl tl no to ,ou I s to O.t your reecttone 
In this Id ... 
Secondl" would kfndl, : . we 
should contact. Would ,OU 8110 be wtlling to act as 
81 contact parson In spreadl the word to Churc .... 
and key IndIviduals and fnst tutlon.! W. f .. 1 we 
should al. to have a .Inf ... of ttteftt, enrolled 'or 
the fIrst cours •• 
AIIO, we would need Hlndf Interpr.tatlon. Id ,OU 
be \II 'ling to serve as trans lator! Or could you 
suggest laHon.,! 
contd •• I •• 
June !f 1987 
Mr. J. ,.fat 
A 11.habad. 
-2-
I know I as asking conslderab1e, but I will be 
grateful for your .arly (If tentattve) response. 
Cord'al1y yours fn Christ, 
Roger E. Hed 1 urad. 
Ene I. McGavran Instt tute brochure 
CC I lev. S. va.antharaj ~lbert. 
Bro. Relph Harter. 
REth •• 
THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF INDIA 
TELE. 
r PBONE: 4170 
~ GRAM a TESTAMENTS 
L ALLAH.\BAD 
BIBLE HOUSE 
Rev. J. Y a fat 
Auxiliary Sec;re\.l&fy 
14, THORNHILL ROAD, 
P. Box··6 
ALLAHABAD-211001 
God's Word: open for all 
UTTAR PARDISH AUXILIARY 
Ref. No .............. . Date.~ ~:.~. =!?~ ..... 
Dr. R.E. Hedlund, Co-ordinator 
Church Growth Research Centre 
Post Bag 768 
Kilpauk 
Madras 60001:). 
Dear Dr. Hedlund, 
Greetings in Christ. Th=mk you very much for 
your letter dated June 3,1987 regarding Church Gro,'lth 
Research Centre. I an willing to be the contact 
person and help you out in evangel isat ion of ~\Jorttl 
India. I illOuld like to suggest the follo',.;inl] n;::mes 
to you -
1. Rev. John S. Maurice) both from Allahabad 
2. Mr. Richard Howell ) Bible Seminlry, 
20 Stanely Ro,::.d. 
3. Mr. R.R. Hart!~r, Bible Bha'lan, 
3/83 Vishnnp'Jri, K3npur. 
4. Mr. Vicbor '''alter, 112/352 S~ .. ,arup NaCJ;'ir 
KanDur 2080:)2. 
, 
5. Mrs. v. Lall, Principal, Kalvary Bibl'~ Schon' 
6 Na','I1ab Yusuf Roadr~llahab··d. 
6. Rev. S. Rawate, oar Distrib·Jtion Officer. 
Please do write us 
will ing to help you out 
tiith best wishes, 
• aga1n. 
in all 
'Ie "'lill al:Nays be 
respects. 
Yours e ely, 
Reg .. 
. l 
(. 
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CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE 
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Rev. D.,. Tttus 
Sat T., Ashr. 
P.O. .1t 
Dt ••• fnft81-263 132 
Uttar 'radesh. 
Dear Rev. Tftus. 
. 
areetfngs in Jesus. We raa8Rber with plea.ure thl 
days at Sat Tel In May. 
You will recall our conversatton about the pos.f~flft, 
of conducting a CGRC Mc&avran Instftute cour .. fer the 
Hindi regton as suggested by 8fshop Stanl., Downes. 
I wrtte to enquire: would your facilltl •• b. available 
for this purpose from 25 Sept er to , October! . 
Meanwhile we continue to explore the polsfble respoa ••• 
We '·se 1 \'I'e need an attendance of at least 20 f the 
Hindi region. Thirty would be fdeal. and ~r. would 
be weleane • 
• ~ny suggestions would be apprectated. 
Warm r~gards. 
Yours In Chrfst. 
Roger E. Hedlund. 
ce , Bishop Stanley • 
REHas. 
, 
.. In. D. P. TI 
T TAL 
P.D. 
DT. IAINITA " 1)2. U.P. 
PLIASI AVAILAIIUTY fOR HcGAVRAM IItSTITUI'E 
'.01 sm.. Z5 TO OCT R ,. 
HEDLUND. 
• Pt 
SAT TAL CHRISTIAN ASHRAM 
REV. D. P. TITUS 
Resident Acharya 
Programme Director 
July 16, 1981 
Dr. aeger I. Hedlund 
Gr..-tk l.eaearca Centre 
Sat Tal Ashram 
P.O. Bhowali. U.P. 
Dist. Nainital.263132 
I nd fa 
r.r your te1egr" received .ere tAis evening. 
OIlr aabram w111 .e ver, ava.:Ua.1e ror your IoGavran Institute 
fl'. Sept.\er 23 w Oct •• er 6, 1981, as desired. Ie ie 
yer:/ de1ipte4 t •• aye you and lOur grwP Mre" 
FMel and per day. 
'.ere i8 a alightll 4ifferent charge for the Jei '!luNan 
IUd.i:aa 00 a *ere If/JU. 
um. t c.ats Rs.l50 per week per f'aaily. 
= .. --.."~ ..... 
Ilallket; ;;:1;;0 cloor loc;k. Only Jai !havell su:ltes bave two furnished 
ieds 8.S IOU kn ••• 
'he monSCOl1. reins weuld ie over iytbat tIM, as 
usual • 
very siroere1y 
p.8. !he astir .. would inn te you 
again fer the Ilq 15-30 session 
or 1988, aa in last lay. 
t - . 
-----~-----------------~- ---- ------------" -- ..... ,- ~"-,,~ 
Bishop James K. Mathews. Chief Acharya; Rev L). P. Titus, ResIdent richarya, MJSS Ldl,an W~lIa(~:--Secretary; 
Mr. A. M. (handy. Treasurer; Mr Lmcoln M. DesQJ, Manager. 
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' .. ca 2Slh to 61:,h OClt.· a7 a~ 
,&1. e ax_ IIXpCIIOtJh9 .:.i~oWld 
• Tte l. ...... o.."c 
ill Ind1a·. 
We -2' .. for: 30 01 HI Dd.! t.l"al181atiOil 
. 5 . . uri t.be • UHDJIRS'fANDlNO .. 
• I : DaD.~ an. But befQ~e 
we J i.k.'~ k&lW t.he I\'V'LUJ.~l.1tJ._ of t.h.~ Qop1ae. 
eo. .! .... 800ft I.. poa.ib1e. 
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JulylAugust 1987 
MWPj tlkl1?fll I' (3 1 2 wn www !!~IW tHwn !I!)))!!?\ % i It W % ? !)) ern 
Fro". tla. Executive Secretary 
Rev. James Nathan 
EVANGEIJSM THE TASK FORCE 
, , 
r1 
Fa ; 
More and more church members in North India 
ale becoming sensitive to the missional task of 
evangelism. In the past decaje the churches in North 
India have had a trend toward mlterialism, that sta.r-
ted with the inception of Church Union. The k,lders 
became interested only in the property matter and 
neglected those activities which were imperative for 
spiritual growth. Such irregularities that had crept 
into the structure of the church infuriated the refor-
mative group which was out to conjemn and question 
the church authorities. However, for this state of 
affairs, I should not dwell on this aspect of deteriorating 
condition for long as there is marked change in the atti-
tude of even those members who once became revolu-
• • bonarles. 
The church now has become sensitive to the spiri-
tual awa.kening. These days w,~ finl many attempt'; 
being made to bring the church back to the track of 
evangelizational task, The India Campu~ Crusa:ie 
organized the Ex.:)io'85 at Isa.bell(~ Thoburn College, 
Luckno.v with over nine hundred participants from 
various parts of North Iniia. Tnis endeavour was a 
great success. Many peo1Jle who atten:ie.l this, carried 
the vision and the follow up programnl~ will highlight 
the results achieved. 
The spiritual upliftme:1t is the focal point for the 
Church in North India. It is said strike when iron is 
,. 
• 
A bi-IiIOlithly News· of the 
of Mi •• ioa. tbe 
COIIDCi! of Steward.hlp Local Sup-
port of tbe MethueU.t Cbarcb ia 
, 9 
'9 wwn? 1 n , %1 .. :l1li 
No.5 
'P01?'PW? 3?O! '%ma w my W'1t W w 1 $f 
hot. I feel this is the time that churches must concen-
trate on evangelism and discipleship programme. 
I woul:l like to S.lO'(Test that every church must allo-cat~ funds for evangel~tic program:ne. It is seen that 
when people in the church are spirit~ally a~ake~e.d 
for the missional task of evangelizatlon their sp:nt 
is damaged due to lack of programm~ an:.! material. 
If churches bulget, say 10';/0 of their bu~get on 
Evangelism they can buy tracts and Bible portlOns for 
distribution. They can o('ganize outreach programmes 
with the help of expert groups. They can invite team~, 
teach the church member~ who can carry out the mi-
ssion. Secondly, the people respo:1sible for church ad-
ministration must have the fear of Gol in them so that 
their activities glorify the charch an 1 Jeus Christ. 
This spirit is seen in G,ljar,\t Me,.\, In ,\ ,\{issionaries COY!-
ference I atlen le 1 in whic,! l he :VLminagar Caurch W,\$ 
instrwnental in sen::ling out young men to start work 
among the natives of GJjar,\t. fnis co;n,missioning of 
enthusiastic and dedicated young men has lIlfused a new 
zeal among the members. 
I "dso noticed this work being carried oat in \felha-
rashtra. Tile Smth Indian churches have also been 
awakened to this need of the church. 
I am convinc,:j that suetl ministry of eva.n~;eliza­
tion can pick up mo~ne,ltum even in North India. 
But Pastors must depend UPOll G,)j's guid::mce. Tney 
must lift up the spiritual life within the church by laying 
emDhasis on person.ll devotion in the fdomilies. fnis 
Cdon be aC;lieved Of pr,\yin'; clbo-lt it before Llunching 
out this programne within the church. Tllis prayer 
program:ne can only becom~ successful if the priest 
him>elf is fully on nittel to the cause. Tnis might 
cause lots of naz,ld,; i,l the life of do minister bJt one 
thinO' is very true thelt one W,lO sarrenders co;n.)ietely, 
Gol provides for doll his nee],;. He is fdithful even 
when we defy Him. 
Tnis WOJI i ke~p the Pdo5tor fro n going for fdovours. 
He, 0.1 tae contcMY, will re nlil ri;iJ .1.,d :ir.n in his 
api)rl>.l.ch. w.lic 1 will be gecl.le 1 l) I the spirt t. fl1is 
life W,lS in the early crurCl ,1 d It sull prevdoib and 
form; the life pattern of the m.l.jor pMt of our Cilur-
C:les. All it ,lee I, I; e l2LH,1.;e.n~,lt to ia IJlg:~ in 
programne of ev'al;~ltz,j.(i,),t. IVe .n.lH p~r,1:H 0.1 liv-
lIlg C,lri:itLln Ilf,~ ev.,;,} If It Cvil'; ,.li .IL1Cd., Ai Gol ,loes 
not tempt man b,~yoal h.5 pc),ver. 
Tne persoa,d ev.l.:lgelisn iUS no seco,l1. People 
who have testel the e,sence of tile Holy Spirit derive 
(Contd. on pagl! 2, Col. 2) 
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Editor's Voice 
'LET US RISE AND BUILD' 
One of the salient features of the structure of the 
Methodist Church in India is that it provides ample 
opportunities to laity to serve unitedly with clergy to 
build a strong and witnessing Church. The forth-
coming ~aymen's Week which will be observed through-
out IndIa from August 3 to 9, 1987 under the auspices 
of the Board of the Lay Activities of the MCI will 
be an excellent opportunity to bring all laymen into a. 
common fellowship. It will strengthen their ties with 
Clergy and will also make them alive to the various 
responsibilities towards Church and Community they 
are called to serve. 
At a recent meeting of the Board of the Lay Acti-
vities of the Lucknow Regional Conference convened 
to workout laymen's week programme, I was quite 
impressed by laymen's participation and zeal as they 
all seemed to be determined to observe the week with 
all sincerity. Their unanimous approval to the theme 
'LET US RISE AND BUILD' found in the Book of 
Nehemiah Chapter 2 :20 was a clear evidence of their 
involvement and desire to serve. 
However, as we get ready to celebrate the week, it 
is imperative for us to prepare ourselves in advance to 
get the desired results. We must take into account the 
preparation and planning as demonstrated by Nehe-
miah to build the walls of Jerusalem. Let us also not 
overlook several characteristics that Nehemiah dis-
played and which were necessary for an effective and 
successful leadership: 
* He realised that he had a mission. 
• He prayed for it. 
*' He prepared himself well in advance. 
Rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem under adverse 
circumstances was an enormous task but the entire work 
was COllll)leted in about elgnt week's time. 
God has his own plans for our lives. We must allow 
Him to work througH us for the extension of rEs King-
dom. It is my sincere prayer as we observe tile 
week, we may understand the real meanlllg of the 
theme we have chosen and follow Nenemiah's 
example to experience God's continuous blessings in 
our lives. 
May God's blessing' be upon all who join the fellow-
ship of Laymen's week in their respective Churches. 
SWP 
Evangelism the Task Foree 
great pleasure even in tribulation. It is not only the 
individual but these who hear their testimony are 
influenced by their witness. 
This personal evangelism is achieved only by per-
sonal dedication and total commitment to the Lord. 
When the personal devotion programme is intro-
duced and believers are spiritually awakened, the church 
attendance will be increased, the Sunday School will 
be over flooded with pupils. 
Mother in the family plays a great part. John 
Wesley drew his devotion from his mother so also Sadhu 
Sunder Singh the great Indian mystic of North India. 
There are many examples which can be enumerated 
in s~pp?rt of this stateme~t. Mothers have a great res-
p.onsIbl~Ity ~nd. role to pay In the upliftment of the spi-
ritual bfe WithIn the church as well as in the families. 
I thr.ough this column urge the young and the old 
mothers ~n the church that it is high time they should pick 
up the sign and take up their responsibility seriously 
. When the ~riests and the mothers rather the parents 
pick up t~e sign. the expectant youth can be given 
prope; ~~Idance In the spirit filled life within the 
churcn. I here ~annot be any better witness if the spirit 
filled church plckes up the sign which can change and 
win India for Christ. 
FROM THE PUBUSHER : 
We regret to announce that as sufficient material 
worth pUblication was not received in our office, Mayl 
June issue of the Evangel could not be printed. 
We, thererore, request you to send us your reports, 
news items, articles, etc. regulary to help us to serve you 
through this newsletter, which comes to you free of 
charge. 
Please remember to put your name and address on 
each of your contributions. The contributions must be 
typed in double space and must be on separate sheets. 
NEWS SNIPPETS 
Partial view of the participants attending Seminar on Evangelismfor Arrah and 
Tirhut Districts held at Pratap Sagar Hospital 
EVANGELISM & MISSIONS SEMINAR 
FOR ARRAH AND TIRHUT DISTRICTS 
The Chairman Rev. H. S. Merrill organized a 
seminar on Evangelism and M sssion at M ethodist 
Hospital, Pratap Sagar, Buxar for the Arrah District 
and Tirhut Districts. Dr. Silas Singh inspite of his 
illness rendered all the possible help in arranging for 
the semina.. Some forty three vilhge, christian 
leaders came together for this seminar which was con-
ducted in the beautiful Chapel of the H ospital. Mrs. 
D. D. Singh, the District Evang list, along with the staff 
made special effort to help make the seminar a succes!>. 
The Rev. Daniel DAyal challenged the people for 
the Missions. He very artistically hit home the challenge. 
The Executive Secretary of the Council of Evangeli"m 
and Missions explained the Programmes of the MCI 
in promoting M issional ta"k of evangelization in and 
through the MCI by the Indian missionaries . R ev. 
H . S. Merrill se t the tempo of the seminar through his 
heart searching devotional message. All the Pastors of 
the Arrab district attended the seminar. The people 
of Arrah and Tirhut have expressed the desire for 
holding such seminars at regular intervals. 
-
'Who will go?' Challenging participants is Rev. Daniel 
Dayal, D. S. ARRAH 
3 
4 
NEWS FROM THE CONFERENCES 
• 
Seminar Participants who attended the Seminar on Evangelism at Pratapsagar are 
photographed with Local Leaders 
BALLIA DISTRICT SEMINAR ON 
EVANGELISM 
Some forty one people assembled at Nagra in the 
premises of the Sundaram Chi.kitsalaya to at~end the 
seminar. It was for the first time that a semmar wa 
organized in the remote village of Nagra. It was a 
difficult time as it was harvseting season. Never the 
less the farmers could spare one day to attend the s~mi­
nar. Dr. Miss B. Hembrome, M edical Supdt. took 
care of the team. Though the stay was very hort yet 
th:: fellowship was more than expected. 
The people who made these four seminars in Luck-
now Regional conference a s lccess can not b ignoreJ 
Rev. H. S. Merrill and Rev. M. C. L wrence a lo a with 
the Rev. James Nathan worked round the clock an I 
raise:i money from churches, institutions and even 
individuals to hold these seminars. Tne r am started 
without a single penny in the acc unt. In the 
biginning even the correspondence for the arne 
was done on faith. God did provide. Gol gave 
more than was needed. 0 much so that fter drawing 
up the total balance of Rs. 150 w s left f, I' the f, lluw-
up work. Praise the Lord for He is truc to Hi promises. 
The efforl was pi aised by all those w 0 altenueJ these 
seminars. Most participants urged the Chairman to 
hold sue! seminars every now and then. VVe thank 
God that Board of Evangelism and Missions ha taken 
up the challenge despi te difficu lties and discouragement. 
We call upon a ll faithful to pray for a ll those who are 
(Contd. on page 8, Col. 1) 
SEMINAR ON EVANGELISY! DELHI AND KAR-
NAL DISTRICTS 
Macdonald Singh 
A Seminar was oraanized by the Rev. B. P. Singh, 
Chairman, B. ard of Evangel ism and Missi ns of the 
Delhi Regiona l Conrerence a t the C ntenary Methodist 
Church, New Delhi on 23rd May 198 7 under the Chair-
manship of R ev. irma l D_wd, D . S. Delhi District 
and with the support of R ev. Jame ~ath n, Executive 
Secre tary of the C uncil of Evangelism and Missions. 
The S"minar stres ed the need an:i concept of 
Evangelism in the c nt xt of the cond itions prevailing 
today. Bishop Van ce em, ha ised on the neeJ of re~ li-
tion from within for every member whether a minlser 
or lai ty wi th pecific reference to the founder of the 
M ethodist Church John Wesley. H e uraed that besides 
the traditiona l way, p ersonal ded ication, clarity of PUT-
p se and th e righl method were the inseparable ingre-
dient for a tt.l inina the desired objectiv. R. v . irmal 
David spoke on the topic 'who will go?" with all the de-
dicati>n and enthuasi m and pr:ty rfully hoped to have 
a sense of co mitmcnt among the p eople towards the 
Church. R ev. J 'me a tha spok on 'Mission in 
In lia nd 'Tract. Wri ling' wi tn ulm st [en our and 
entreated th repre :!P. t lives to f, rm 'Prayer-Bands' 
compri . g of three peop le in their re pective Churches 
to brin'" b t piritual revival an better involvement 
in the gr wth of the hurch. fter the Bible Study, 
the lay representa tive f various chur hes showed 
(COlltd. 071 page 8, Col. 2) 
Preparing Roads for the future are Lucknow Conference 
MYF Youth 
Successful Work Ca1np of Lucknow 
Conference MYF Concludes at 
SAT TAL 
Rajan McGee 
President, MYF, LLJM 
Methodist Church, Kanpur 
The Lucknow Regional Conference MYF six-day 
work-cum-devotional camp was held at SJ.ttal Ashram, 
Sattal, District Nainital from June 25-30, 1987. The 
camp was organised under the guidance of Miss Lillian 
Wallace, Executive Secretary, Council for Youth Work, 
MCI and Mr. S. W. Prasad, Youth Director of Lucknow 
Regional Conference. 65 participants from Kanpur, 
Lucknow, Ballia, Allahabad .nd Gonda contributed 
to the success of the work camp. 
The Kanpur unit of MYF Youth consisting of 
6 girls and 10 boys started wi th all n ece sary implements 
including rakes, showels, wheelbarrow etc. from Hudson 
Girls' School, Kanpur on 24th in two buses belonging 
to Hudson School, Kanpur and Methodist High School, 
Kanpur. On reaching Lucknow the same evening, we 
all were received by Mr. S. W. Prasad and were acco-
mmodated in the house of Mr. MLC ael Paul , Conference 
Lay Leader of LRC who was kind to extend all a warm 
reception and hospitality. 
Delegates from Lucknow with their a1visers Sister 
Dayal, Mrs. Dayal, Rev. and Mrs. Merrill, Allaha-
bad group with Adviser Mr. R awtey and participants 
from Ballia and Gonda were already there to join us. 
Our second phase of journey egan on 25th morning 
early at 3 0' clock. The delegate arrived at Sat Tal 
Ashram 26th morning and were received by Miss Wallace 
who wa already there to make advance arrangements 
for the Work Camp. The camp programme with slight 
adjustment started as sch auled with following routine: 
6 :45 to 7.00 a.m. Personal Devotion 
7:3 -8.00 Breakfast 
8.15 to 1.00 work on site i.e. repairing of the road. 
In the evening there used to be Biblical Se sions fol -
lowed by talent time and vespers from different districts. 
First day evening session was meant for Registration, 
I ntroduction and Fellowship. Second day evening session 
was held by the side of the beautiful Panna Lake, where 
an inspiring key note address on theme 'the World 
and You' was delivered by Guest Speaker R ev. H. S. 
Merrill, the pastor of the Daliganj Methodist Church, 
Lucknow. On Sunday, the third day of the Work 
Camp a special Sunday W 'p Service was held at 
Ashram Chapel where R ev. D. P. Titus, the Acharya 
of the Ashram delivered a heart-touching message in the 
form of his testimony. Rev. Irfan Masih, Pastor LLJM 
M ethodist Church who accompanied as one of the 
speakers stres ed on development of leadership quali -
ties in two sessions. Fourth day evening session was 
devoted to District Convention followed by Campfire 
Recognition time, and a special time of thanks and 
commitment by youth to serve Lord Jesus Christ. On 
the last day the organisers were kind enough to allow 
us to proceed to Nainital for Si"ht-seeing which proved 
to a very pleasant experience after hard and tough 
wor k peri od. 
However, the special feature of the Youth gathering 
there was the successful repair of the li nk road between 
Sat tal Estate and Ashram with a willing, cooperative 
and combined efforts of the youth who worked relentles-
sly for ' hours a day on the worksite. The road leading 
to Ashram was widened, properly fenced at risky turns, 
white washed, cleaned and repaired. In the beginning 
it looked to be a gigantic task but due to enthusiastic 
team spirit more than our expectations was accompli-
shed. It was gratifying to see that how m ch and how 
easily huge work could be done with united and wil-
ling efforts. 
The idea of the work camp along with spiritual 
rallies initiated for the first time in our conference 
has proved to be a unique and challenging experience 
for u a ll. It wa~ an u 1~orgettable experience oflearning, 
doing and servmg Chust. 
For this kind of privilege of service we are very thank 
ful to our supervisors Mi s. L . Wallace and Mr. Prasad. 
We are also. t~ankfu l to our area Bishop Karriappa 
Samuel for hI mtere t and helpful support and timely 
release of money. The kind sponsorship of Bishop and 
Mrs. Met~ews of U.S.~. dese:ve special mentioning as 
they were Instrumental In payxng for our food in lieu of 
work that had helpeu us to usher in a new era of service 
for other conference youth to follow. 
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A BRIEF FOUNDA'I10N STATEMENT ON C 
'I1AN STEW AJU)SIIIP .. 
aev. B. Jame., 
Executive Secretary, 
Council of Stewardship 
MOl 
The Methodist Church in India has the obligation 
to witness for Jesus Christ within and outside its boun-
daries. This calls for a dedication of individuals and 
local chulches to a stewardship of all resources for the 
total life and work of the churches in all conference 
of the M.C.I. 
Although raising money looks very important, yet 
money raising is not the main object of the Church. 
The main purpose of the Church is and must ever be 
"The Salvation of the World by the proclamation of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ." Therefore St. Paul talks 
of himself as the Steward of the Gospel. The winning 
01 the world for Christ is the vision which can best 
keep aglow the spiritual ardour of the church and her 
Stewardship. 
Since, stewardhip involves money raising alongwith 
other responsibilities, it becomes complicated and com-
plex mattcr to keep a foundation statement on Steward-
ship. 
It is argued by some that, that the Stewardship 
is not in accordance with the command and promise 
of our Lord, "Seek ye first the Kindgom of God and 
all these things shall be a:1ded upto you." It is not that 
God needs peoples' money, but that people need 
Christ. The Gospel which the church preaches is a 
gospal of Grace, not of stewardship. Stewardship is of 
the Law. Grace is God's gift. Our Lord went about 
constantly asking "What wilt thou that I shall do for 
thee ? "Not" what are you willing to give to your 
Church." 
The mattel is further complicated by the statements 
of Jesus. 
"I am not of this world, ye are of this world" 
My kingdom is not of this world." 
And yet he came into this world and did not even 
stay away from it like John the baptist. He created this 
very material world. St. John says "AU thiRgs were 
made by Him, and without Him was not anything made 
that was made." 
Jesus asked his disciples to feed the multitudes 
and lie himselffed the muLitudes and yet he saiJ ".vIan 
shall 1I0t live by bread alone." 
In this third temptation he L~lIs w,:alth or money as 
Devil and Satan. In the story of unjust steward he Cd lis 
money as mammon of unrightousncss. Further he em-
phasises that man cannot serve both God and mammon. 
Yet he asked Peter to put bait 111 sea and open the 
mouth of the first fish, there you shaH find a coin and 
give it to the tax collectors both for me and thee. 
(Contd. on page 8, Col. 1) 
GRACE TO IN'DIA 
A 
A Cup filled to the brim tends to 
filled with God's Word reaches out ... ··lbr. 
That is What GTI Cassette Tape Library is . to 
do equiping Christians with the Word of . . It 
is catering to the Bible study needs of individuals and 
congregations. Already som~ complete books of the 
Bible are expoun:led V~l'se by verse in the tapes. 
* Grace to India (GrI) has a free cassette library 
service open to all Christians in the country. By 
joining the library anyone can bGrrow the Cassette 
tapes by post (only one-way return postage is borne 
by the library member:.). 
* Tapes from operation Mobiliza.tion (OM:) are also 
available to the library members .... 
* In ad :lition to the above free service GrI also sells 
mesuge cassettes at R~. 20/- each, and also some 
good book;-Bible Stuly Guides. 
* GTI also conducts Biblical semin,us with an aim to 
impart training. A few video tapes are available 
for the purpose. Enq llirie.; from pastors or Church 
leaders are solici td. 
Contact Address : 
Grace To India 
31/6 Gurunanak Nagar) 
Poona-411 042. 
WANTED 
North India Theological O()Uege, Bareilly, U. P. 
Vaeancyexists for the po')t of the Principal, North 
India TtlCological College, Bareilly, U. P. (A Hindi 
Medium Theological College) from Aug. 1, 1987. The 
applicants with the minimum Tlleological qualifications 
of BD, and M.Tn. of S.mate of Seramport' College 
or its equivalent can apply to Bishop S.E. Downes, 
Chairmln Board of G-lvernors of th.:: College with photo-
stat copie, of the D::grecs, Diplo"nv;, Certificate; and 
testimonials by Registered post with the Bio-data 
through their Bishops or C.ll1rch authorities on the 
following address : Bhisop S. E. Dvwnes, Cnairman, 
Board of Governors, North. IndiJ. Tneological College, 
Bishop'S HOllse, Clara Swain Hospital, Mission Hos-
pital Compollnd, B.lreilly, U. 1>. 24:3001. 
The salaries scales, allowances etc. will be paid 
according to the prescribel scale'! of the college and 
according to number of years of ~xperience 01 teaChing 
in a recognised Theologic:l1 College. Partly free and 
furnished accommodation will be pro'i'ideJ by the 
college. 
DATE: 
PLACE: Maninapr Methodist Chwch, Ahemdabad 
(Gu,iarat). 
First time the Methodist Church in India is ven-
turing into this field of sending Nationa1 Missionaries 
in Methodist Church in India. 
The Programme is to recruit laymen to !>Coome 
missionaries for preaching the gospel of the kingdom 
of God. 
Wlao Oaa attead ? 
Rev. James Nathan 
Executive Secretary 
Council of Evangelism & 
Mission of the Methodist 
Church in India. 
Church members who iee! they are called by our 
Lord to the ministry of the Word of God. Each Regional 
Conference has been alIoted a quota of 10 participants 
in the category of two ministers two women and six 
laymen plus approximately ten youth from each 
Conference. 
Travel: Each participant is expected to pay his 
own Travel. The Council will provide hospitality 
R · . egJstration: 
Each participant will pay Rs 25-00 toward regis-
tration. Please fill in the registratio7.form and send Rs. 25.00 
to 
Rev. S. S. Gohil 
Methodist Church 
Maninagar (East) 
Ahmedabad 380 008. 
(Gujarat). 
R.eturn Reservation : 
Please send the requisition slip duly filled along 
with the fare to Rev. S. S. Gohil (address given above). 
before 15th Sept. 1987. 
Name 
REGISTRATION FORM 
(Write in Capital Letters) 
.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Address ....................................... , .. .. .. .. . ....................... '" .. .. 
............................................. '" ....................... ~ ........ .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 
Regional Conference .•... " ...................... . 
Registration fee Rs. 25.00 only 
Return Reservation • 
.... Railway fare 
Reservation requisition slip 
SignatuTI 
~ Note: Last date for return reservation is 15th Sept. 87. 
Last date for registration is 30th Sept. 1987. 
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ANNOUNCING 
Christian Story Writing Contest 
Sponsored by 
COUNCil. OF I.ITERATURE AND 
PUBUCATION 
KNOW AND EXPRESS YOUR TALENTS 
I. Who can participate: all 
2. 
Group (a) Upto Intermediate 
(b) University Stuients including post gra-
du(\tes 
(c) Lay person'> (men and women) adults. 
Theme • • 
For category (a) C iri ,tian Love 
For category (b) C . . 'in,tla'} Forgive,les:; 
For category (c) Christian Talents 
3. Awards: 
First prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize 
COn'>olation Prize 
R,. '}y)/-
Rs.150/-
lb. 100/-
Rs. 25/-
4. Contest Registration Fee : 
For First category (upto Interm~Ji.l.t(:) l{~. 2/-
For Second Ca.tegory (Univenity stuJellts Rs. 5/-
For third (klults) Rs. 10/-
Please Note 
The story should be original based on ChristiMl faith. 
Story should be b.J..sed on true experience for Chris-
tian commitment. Th· story could be a fiction but 
related to Biblic,\l faith. The story should be between 
2000-2500 words. 
6. The Contest is open to all Methodist Members. 
7. For Registration : kindly wri te your Na.me, postal 
address, age, class and e,~ucltioJlal qualilicativns, 
interest and hobies. 
8. The Decision of judges will be final. 
9. Last Date for Submission f)f story is s,'pt. 30, 1987. 
10. Send your MSS to : 
Rev. Komal ~rd.sih 
Ex('cutive Secretary, Council 
of Litenture alld Publication, MCI 
37, Cantonment Road, 
Lucknow, 226001, U. P. 
3 
(Contd. from page 4, Col. 1) 
Ballia Dist. Seminar 
supporting \I, in this venture. The Followup work 
has already SLlrted. The Rev. H. S. Merrill and Rev. 
i\1. C. Lawrence have been working hard under 
the guidanee oj Rev. James N,lthan. Tiley are now 
working on '>crecning the Tracts that were proluced 
in th(~ wnrk,ll<Ips and soon intend printlll'~ them 
for the l)(Cndit 01 ;til lit,: cllurches. \Vhen it is re,dv, 
,I notICe will i)' g:V"d i'l til'( EV<111gd 'if) til,L1 ciulrche< of 
Luck,lUW (:Olltcr<'IlC,; and (,ther conference, cOld,l In,lke: 
u,;,' of\Iong wllh 1''-,1ct. e.lc'l pV·tICipd,nt j, Iwing 
cOllLld.·'\ 'in 1}"I! \\<1;\1 tll':\' have 1e,lrlll should b',:co!llC 
, 
a pMI or litelr Id'c ';Iyle relkcting tlleir [lith and the life 
of the church. PIc,I": remol\hn t his ~O,(p 0" l>"opie in 
yOlIl' d'lIly pr 1\('J', \\'e expe"'! !TUlly young peoj)j,- \0 
s(lrrender their live, tor tile 'invic(; of t1<: Lord. 
Evangel News 
'J:ullcd, from pl/{;e 6, Col. 1) 
Foundation statelDent on Christian stewardship 
\l"!l:'\' is S,llan!!', and iJClf)lIgs to tltis ll1,ltn!al 
\\orld nut iwlollgillL( to the hillL(dolll of (;",1 thollgh, 
\'I't, tili, \Tn' 1Il,I!III1I'1f1 must 1){' 11,;(',1 ill witlle,s to Christ 
dlld huil-l (-hul'cllf''"> .lllt! dn JUd!l\' (Jtllt'r \\'orks nf Kin~­
d()lll I d (;01. 
L,I!, Ill)l up !rC,I'IIlT in lhi) world i, the corllIll;lnd 
of (;odllld yet we mllst build an endowment fund to 
;1(11J('\'(' \oJll\·thillf?; I',n tltc KillL(.JOJll of C;od. 
You call vn\ ',I,il\, see wh,lt ,4 complex pn)blcm 
is tillS steward'hip to deline. 
This is jll'it olle problem [ have cited, There 
IILIV 1l1orT prIJj)lcllh that cnlllplll',lle the ddltlili'lIl 1'1" 
t rH'c llllclrilP' III ~tf'\~;ard)hip. 
\'I."t ell-ift.!t I,.l-: tIl 111111 ~t dt,:~·tnnc dn Ste\\'<lr,1shq) 
III ,lll ll\( __ ,t" l \)lill)I(·-\liit:~ .. \ l)!-J{-f <-ltt('!l)j)( l-~ tll.lile 
\thoi;~li p.lrtLt! lIld lIlCUlOl'lc(e, to lnakc d. fO!lii\LLtll)H 
"t,l.tt.-l:-,i_"i.1 '1;1 ~lt"-",>~1\i";;1i!' 
(Contd. from page 4, Col. 2) 
Delbi aad Karaal Di.t. 
concern and g,n'c valuable suggestions to further en-
hance the work of eva'1gelism and m.ission in India. 
The empha5is w3.~ on per;>ona! purificatio .• and identi-
fication, proper groo.;ning at the gras !I-root level and 
careful nourisiun:!nt of YO:lth, genuine love an i fellow-
ship 
\Vi tit e \ell otl er, pr);)cr planning and follow up 
action ,nd the n::,: 1 of:\ band of con~cientiou>; and dedi-
cated people to go and pre:~ch the word of God among 
those who have not head nt the gospel of the kingdom 
of God. 
'Welrt! grateful and exten lour thanks to \lrs. 
Shela D.wid wife of Rev. Nirm,.! David for making 
arrangement and providing lunch and tea to the assem-
bled delegates inspite of tlte busy schedule. 
The seminar ended wi th an 
pr,l\'t:r by Re\', .I,lInes Nathan 
, . , 
°lit1m1stlc nolt' with 
(a) 
(b) 
FOR PERSONAL AND FAMILY 
DEVOTION SUBSCRIBE DAn.Y 
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLETS 
AVAILABLE IN THREE 
LANGUAGES: 
TlJe Cppn Room -English 
Dhyan Kutir 
• 
-Hindi 
(C) Buland Milhal -Urda 
Yearly contribution R5. 10.00 subscription may 
be send by M. 0.; D. D. or cheque to : 
The Lucknow PubliShing House, 
37, Cantonment Road, 
Lucknow-226 001, (U. P.) 
-------------------------..... _._ ..... ----
The bilDonthly New!Oletter, for priv'llf Circulation only, is published by Rev. JalDes Nathaa for 
Council of EvangelislD and Missons. Editor: Sunny W. Prasad, 
Pnnt<:d at the Lucknow Puhlishing House, Lucknow, U. P. (India) 
August 3, 1987. 
9t shop E. St2n ley Oo"mes 
Post Box 226 
ttytl Lines 
88re811y-243OO1 
u. p. 
Dear Sf shop eo-'nes: 
Greetings froD M8dr~s! 
We h8ve fo 11",,:erl through \r'1 th your suggest ion. I 
trust you rec:'!fveri the copy of the letter circulated. 
SOlie r~sponse h~s co.le, but I th~ ok you "'re the key 
person. ,nltny 1o you expect to send? vie feel 
we .DU't have at least 20 regfstra tfo:1S before 
2r: August, 1981. 
t'lr. O. Anthony of cur office ~'f 11}e corresponding 
reg~rd'ng detpfls. 
Rev. Tt tus essur>!s us the iatcs 2 ~ $~Pt::: .ncr to 
5 Octo""er are I?vai la')l~ ("','td that t:,e C().1"C7"'enCe 
f s 11.25/- p::'r day. ~s I recall, th~"anageucnt 
prepnred to su':>s1~f ze Rs.15/- per ::!ay. 
L.~old ng for your '~l" r ly n:;: 1 y. 
Cordfnlly yours, 
Roger E. ~dlund. 
encl: circular P~rl respon5~ c~rd. 
REHIS8 
August 5. 1 7. 
R • • 
Sat Ta l P.o. 
Dtst . 
, 
p. Tftus 
sh 
It, U.P. 
fnftal-2 3132. 
De brother tn the ~rd . 
• 
-
• 
Greetfngs to you fn Jesus • -Dr. R. E. Hedlund fs 
v ry usy with hts t fng assf s f various pIa 
tn our -count nd he was her. fn r as only for two or 
three ys. ask ine to reply to your letter 
d 1y 16, 19 7. 
• I 
, 
'I ha 1 ready ent Jetters nd r ep ly post c a r ds to leaders 
of vartous o r gr:tntzatio r egardIng the i a re RepHe • 
. re f tn sl~ ly and a re expectf to have a tl ast 
30 1 r g1stere by 25t h August ~ t tee n 
h v far . 
k you for t tnforl' tfons you entfoned fn 
your 1 tter. tan you kindly 1 form l et e ,·oute , 
Delh' to reach your s so t t we can clearly 
i fon the 1 es h~ to get there. A deta iled 
fnf tion r r ding th's f 11 e very helpful to 
thos i/ho to the sh r n for the 'f rst tf • 
By this t f e you 'ou l h .ve receIved the letter a long 
with a pOst c r d r r fng thts f r hl ch we 
. nt to y u 1 st week n I ftfng for your rep ly. 
I hop h t you fl1 h e person who 1111 
ttend thts tnar . 
fth kin r erds . 
Sf c 
• 
D • . Anthooy. ";.. 
cc: r . Rb ~ " r E._ 
Lord , I 
• 
• 
• 
I 
, 
• 
• 
-
S~ Auouat' 87. 
-
Mr. Day 1<! P. , 
B. O. 
POfJ # 
_# u.p. 214 602. 
ear bcother David Morar, 
':;r ngs 0 y u in Te \!s ·n )~ . . 1: . 1 ~ "lun 
16 v Y bU }/ because of.. s · l.L'('lg as. 19nn~ nt. n 
s in viU'ious c ties of our C:O
'
'.:lt.ry aoo } ~ las 
fu r th2s He asked e 
1'ly If!tt e.r 26th Ju~yt81. 
yuy ch a ppreciate and t t.Gr.f'; .. 
_.,i!:try a \0711 ting s s j 11 Gr.:<;;:", 
e at 
t " 
bou-:'" 
Church l.n 
y. 
ha -to ~ t.-Tal Aahr , initG d 
to 6th OCtober' 87 • ace 
JO pereona to have regis ere<! 25th 
l' I wll.l vrit~ 'l t "his 1. \:. .... . _'he 
f er th3 will De t J I"le~et ~ 9 t.he 
I ntl!.a· by - d HcGav%at1 .. p ublished 'hy G 
hie booK. 1_ e.va!lab~ e ~ln ! lin:U. r.l so 
I have cd.rea~y 
nar ith a Po~ 
to hear y 
sent to you a l$tter 
Card to rQply ! . 0 :t. n'] -: ..L \-l~J.' 
U soon. l".ope y :>u wi) 1 e !Y\ re peop l e 
tend th.is sera I c :: r V~ 1:/ p , 1 ~ f-r - .. '1"::' .. :: ~ 
-you c n he p us to suocessfully run suoh Q r in ~ he 
• 
nr « Mrs. lUJ"d axe gr ting you n Lord • s na t;l .. 
Looking forward t o hear fr you. 
, 
cc .... Dr. / • • Hedlund. 
(D. Anth ny) 
-Bishop J. R. Lance 
Chairman 
• i , 
COUNCIL OF 
EVANGELISM AND MISSIONS 
METHODIST CHURCH IN INDIA 
J. • 
IC. 1 V 
18 min I a 1 tt 
of 
ras , inform! 
f • • oun 
s 
Rev. James Nathan 
Executive Secretary 
88, CANTONMENTS 
KANPUR-208004 U P (IN DIA) 
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Dr. R.E.Bedlund ~ 
Church Growth Research 
Post Bag 768, 
K!lpauk, 
Madras 600-0~O 
.......... -~ 
• 
Centre 
- - - ..... ~ 
Senaer.'s name and adaress;-
REV. JAMES NATHAN 
Execut,ve Secretary 
COUNCil OF EVANGEUSM & MISSIONS 
-
88. CANTONMENTS. KANPUR-208004. V.P. (INDIA) 
• 
, 
.'My 
eU1)usef 
'" " s 
" a. 
.. 
~:". .,: ""':C',:'::, ',,/::',,:, .. .. I 
, Sat.-TalAsb:Ca...T.raiD1ng 
". .... -
,:, :~\ , 
.. ',: <\." , , 
. , 
. \-
~~.'. \\ , .. -,. • 
, 
, . 
. 
. .,. . Q~\, \ ' " who responded to our 
letter passitively'. 
· ., .. 
• 
Natlea 
'.1': ' " 
of 
• 'J' 
, ---
.. . 
. . 
, 
• 
'i,. 
" ,-
., 
Mr. P.o • . Vaz.-g.1 • 
.-.. D'p. HOrar 
, 
Mr. J. Tafat 
Rev'. R. B. Diwaker 
. '
Village M.1ni-
striee 
'1)le Gospel Echoing Missio-
nary Society 
FEB A - Delhi 
Total 
2 
4 
1 
2 
17 
'-'his :Iss' the 
20th Augast 
informations received till. 
I .." .... -87. 
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\0 111 HS,. __ pe_tou _.. So f. 
i ~ U ~c Cbey will acted t.h8 
• Aao~." 1 ... " 15 pe.r:aou -.re 
.,...... 80, gfttiD9 t.ne_ .. 
I will let. J'otI bow -III' people will be 
....... 1II1a. pl'ag.l'.... 1 bay. to JOU 
to .. -..I tu'Ie uuctJ.oa for yo\U 
-r •• a f.l'a. t.he 
at.al"t.a 
I wI,l ,. 
i 
let. thac t.he t..I'a1-
_1 at. ., pa on 24 ... 
we .,111 cOftClude the 
1lI'..a.E. All }'O" 
t.be dele gaeea to bJ: ing 
and cloet.he •• 
I ".1",*, • • .. let.t._ to regar:d.1.Dg our 
fo.c c fl'OIR 
JOII. t,g ,cea.1_ t.he 18 and 
- l'equ •• Uag 
them ,,1 tb you 
ita .. till ... _t. .. 
• to )'OUI' lett.eJ: dat,ed 16th July'S7. I _ 
.iag bK8l'W.t:th • Cll'af" '0.1' as 2000;'111 (lb. TT AS1 0011321 
.... .,alk_ - 1515. " d.ted 27.6. '87, payee .. -
I: 0/1352 - ) in t.he naae of • Sat. Tal ChI'-i.u_ Aabr • - t.o 'payee alc only'. I hope 
nacb 1'0'1 befOl"e 10th Sept i)8 ycu have de81.r:ed. 
Pl8ue aaJcacwledga receipt. of thJ.a let and 
'the droit.. 'nu.a i8 all fox fuM. 
W1t.b l'..illi J:~dB .. 
D.Anthoay .. 
-
• DO .. C -,,/ 
•• ~. a.K.Hadlua1. 
CHURCH GR RESEARCH CENTRE 
r ~ f~ '< ~LU{tX ex 
, \ GJ{ l .. ~U 
-
Sig .. ". .. '"'' '" .... 
• 
14im Sept 'S7 ~ 
• 1'1 .. 
u •• • 
br ther in 
to you in K 
1 
- dated 2 .. 9.81 
• 3 ~.87 
yo 
receipt.. 
# Dr 8 ning to 
on ~3rd of t.h1.a n10 t.h by!O 1t~)r ng 
di rae bOIS or by (: ;Lng bu Hal-
to 
reot 
arourd 2 
bUs at 
you have 
11a , c: 
• 
to 
p 
can '01 
•• Dr. 
9 to your ":nf Lma n 1£ the _.i-
8 hour 8, Y reach 
or a f 1 at,er if ¥8C 
ani .. 
informed the _am Joan 
-1 arxange to se d the jeep 0 
to tlW 
ea r ply IRe 
accurdingl 
-
-
, 
on 23.rd of this. 
regarding this So t 
• 
sincerely in Lor "' I 
D. .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
J.1cGavran. I tut& Tretning 
Tal. 25th. 6th 0 
- 8.00 tI r ah1y at: the~ Chapel. 
8.00 - 8.,0 
9.00 - 10 ... ,0 1 
~O~30 -1Oe;1a; 
• 
1O.lf? M 1..;0 
11.,0 - 1..00 II Session 
1 eoo - 2.e30 LUNOH &, RmT_ 
2~" - 4~ IIX- SeariaDl 
4~o .. 4:.15 
4~5 .. 5-30 
'.;0 - 7/.,0 FRm- fI 
1:.,0 - 8.cO 
• 
8" - 9'.co 
I TUTE 
Research Cent re 
stian Ashram, U. P. 
, 
.to 6th Oct., 1987 
ON THE I NO I AN CHURCH 
Dr. R. E . Hedlund, lectlJrer 
" Introduction 
n. of Christianity in India 
Cathoics come 
The Protestants come 
The Missions and the Results 
Part Two; A Typology of Ind i a n Ch urchL$ 
5. The Church in India 
6. Type I: The Syrians 
7. Type II: Conglom~rate Churches 
8. Type III: Morloethnic Churches 
9. Type IV: Tribal (:hlJr-ches 
10. Type V: Modif je t1ultiethnic Churches 
11. Type VI: Urban C~lur ch es 
12. Type VI I: Urban Mono e thn.i, c Ch n-ches 
13. Type VIII: Conglonorate Delnonlnallon-
14. Type IX: Indiger.ol) s Denominations 
Part Thr~e: Issues 
15. Caste and Chrlstlani tv 
16. Evanq~lization 
17. Thf,,? Futw-e 
COURSE REQU I REMENTS 
------ ----- - - ------
1. he Required Readinq: ynd~~~t~ndiQg 
(Hindi) by McGav ran. ---'-
, 
Chllt""ch • In I nd' '::1 
-- ---
•• _.- .. -- -
•.. ' . Secondary Reading: E@9Qle ~9Je~~Dt~ tD E~nJ~~ Jy Stock 
(parts), vJiQ,Q 1-:t!r9L~gtl t,l1~ B.a~nbL!o by S';-t om ( elr 5)" _t}~ 
St9f y- of. tt!e Chr i_§!! ' ~IJ .'h!c-~:!;t!_r.! .J)id ~.el ~nQ F:f.lU §:tc:~Q by 
4. 
c 
....J. 
Neill (par-ts). Ca~~~ c:JI-l CO ,JJs:r:_si,ol'} tJo~~m§:Qt§ v 
Fernandes Ot- IOdi§ Gb~cch ~ro~th g~Gct~~!Y-
':'V':\1 l .::<b 1 p te;{' s and ilia ter-l. =.:; 1 s. 
( other 
Paper: An oriqinal br i,e f desl:t iptl,OI' (illcludln. 
t.ypo loqy) of ow- ChLII" ch 0- -lie c 'Iur-ches ·f yow- ar-e-, 
t own or v1 1 1.ge 'Cd 5~0 WOlr ds; Hi ld ' or Engli~h). (Due 1st 
Octobet- J • 
List : f'ln! 'ndiqer-Iolls l'ldlelfi Chu~-ches or-, movemer. s not I 
ment i oned it t,h book Ct_nd i dent i. f y bl- i ef 1 y; .::<ny correct i I S 
m - _\~dcd:E:d i Iformc::tioll. . Due : ~'::'t-d Octobet-J. 
Exam: Write one of the fol1ow'nq: 
:1.) AI-; cIt tic l. :: for pLlb11 -'::< ,Ion lC..:JD j I ~'Jt"tlcts "ou Ci~pl..,. 
.. he content Q-f til 1 s C{JL',r- S8 to Y OUt- mi n 1 st~ r y Ol~ core . 
2) 5h t-t E;sC"c,lv: r f t il '-t t 1f..!E·!: of r:hu-:: Eo:; .. y.,illCr. do VOL 
'f eel h aS fO )st peter t 1 Ci I ;' l.t.Jhy'::> How do Y',)L\ P 1.::< ,to llIaLe 
Ct, pJicaion in y'C'LI mnlsi"' Y? [ .... liE.> 5-,h (;ctob=t-J. , 
f' . . • 
. ~.' 
• 
5. 
(I If /1 
• 
I • 
1;3-4 t 
• 
( . :z.: (-It> 
• 
II 1/- 1. ~. -• 
4(,}f/ /~;"A~~h1 ,. '$ ~ 3: 1- I 3 
. ~ /t?~t1.p{/~~ J- C) ~x 
. l ;' I . / () /7~/1. 
- , 
'I //_/~ ~. 
1/ /1- - .3 ,z ~~t 
• 
-
-
(( ~ /- 3~3 
&4'/- 'f 
-II 6 . 
• 
l 
ubanks' tes 
Parcel Susstrasse 17 
A-9560 Feldkirchen 
Austria - April 1987 
K IN THE SADDLE! It has been a little over a month 
now since our arrival back in Austria. We have resettled 
into our home in Feldkirchen, and are back in the 
saddle in terms of our ministry responsibilities. Mike 
is preaching three times in April on the topic "The 
Family." He has also taken over his old position as 
Field Treasurer, and will soon be working on a computer 
program for the Field books. Jackie plans on starting 
an aerobics class as an outreach to non-Christians, 
avd in two weeks we both plan on beginning a new evan-
gelistic home Bible study. Christina is slowly getting 
used to hearing German again after having forgotten 
the few German words she did know. A five year old 
Austrian girl named Brigitta comes over to play, so we 
think it will only be a matter of time before she can 
speak some German as well as English. 
A NEW HOMESTEAD? Yes, we are still planning on moving and 
beginning a new ministry in Spittal. We have been looking, 
advertising, calling, and using what personal contacts we 
have in our efforts to find suitable housing, but have not as 
yet found anything. This whole process is taking somewhat 
longer than we had expected. We are continuing to look in 
Spittal but are also helping out with the work in Feldkirchen 
until a suitable homestead has been found. At last count 
nearly all the necessary funds relating to our future moving 
expenses to this new homestead have been received. Thanks for 
your prayers and contributions toward this need. 
THE SOUTHERN TERRITORY- The southern province of Austria in which we work is 
called Carinthia or K~rnten. We think you'll find the following statistics in 
regard to the territory in which we work very interesting. 
Believers in Comparison Ivl .. . . 1 lSS lonar les In 
Population Believers to Population Missionaries Comp. to Pop. 
-
536,000 250 1 to 2146 32 1 to 10,771 
Join us in thanking God for our safe return to the southern territorv, as well 
" 
praying for us as we cinch our saddle for new opportunities, whether it be in 
Feldkirchen, or in our future homestead--Spittal. 
Support Needed: 
$426 per month 
Together in Christ, 
as 
Mike, Jackie, and Christina Ellbanks 87-441 
CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY • P.O. Box 5 Wheaton, Illinois 60189-0005 
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March (Rec. April 14, 1987 ) 
GROUNDBREAKING - ATS 
March 4 , 1987 
Rapidly growing c hurches in As i a result 
in an expanding student body at As i an 
Theological Seminary . We must ha ve more 
c l assrooms! Dr. Oscar Ba1demor, cha iLman 
o f t he board, thanks God at the 
groundbreaking ceremony for a new c las s-
r oom bui lding tha t will be fini s hed by 
s chool opening i n July. Funds are 
needed! PRAY! 
PRAY for the 53 students who graduated on March 27 . 
Six of these are Conservat i ve Baptists already 
serving in dur churches. Some wi l l ope n up new 
areas for ministry. 
March 10-13, 1987 
From Northern Luzon 90 pastors 
gathered for three days to study 
how to plant new churches a nd to 
help their own churches to grow. 
They set a goal of 156 new churche s 
and formed regiona l committees to 
reach this in two years. Bob 
enjoyed the i nterac tion with 
pastors as he lectu r e d at t h is 
conference. 
Discip1ing A Whole Nat ion fo r 
Christ is a challeng ing p r ogram t o 
reach all of the Philippines for 
• 
Christ. PRAY for this great h a rvest o f s ouls. 
CHURCH GROWTH 
TEGY CONFERENCE 
-VA."" t ~ - _4>~ '" T'" 
STRI.T£G'I ;;MGRm 
PRAY for larger, a dequate facilities f o r the Makati church. This is n e eded i n order 
to grow. The present location i s too s mall . 
In His service, 
Box 1594 
Manila, Philippines Bob and Marge Sk i vingt on 87 - 447 
CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY • P.O. Box 5 Wheaton, IllinoIs 60189-0005 
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